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Georgia Southern students to present fashion,
design works during annual showcase
Georgia Southern University’s Fashion Merchandising and Apparel Design (FMAD)
program and Fashion Menagerie, Georgia Southern’s premier fashion student
organization, will host fashion designer Azede Jean-Pierre for a lecture and guest
judge at the student Showcase, set for Friday, Dec. 4, in the Russell Union
Ballroom.

Georgia Southern student publications win

awards at National College Media Convention
Georgia Southern University’s student feature magazine, The Reflector, recently
earned two first-place honors, and its student literary magazine, Miscellany,
received a top 10 ranking at the National College Media Convention in Austin,
Texas.

Join Eagle Dining for Holiday Dinner Dec. 2
All of Eagle Nation is invited to join Eagle Dining Services for the annual Holiday
Dinner Wednesday, Dec. 2 from 5-9 p.m. at Dining Commons.
The Holiday Dinner gives students the comforts of home by serving a variety of
seasonal dishes such as shrimp cocktail, prime rib, lobster mac n’ cheese and
many other delectable options. It also serves as a gathering place for the entire
Eagle community to celebrate the season as a family.

The Holiday Dinner is open to all students, faculty, staff and community members.
Eagle Dining Plan members can access the event under their plan. The cost to
Eagle Express card holders is $12, and for those paying with credit, debit or cash,
the cost is $15.

Lighting of Sweetheart Circle Dec. 3
Get in the holiday spirit Thursday as the University Programming Board hosts the
annual Lighting of Sweetheart Circle at 5 p.m. Interim President Jean E. Bartels,
Ph.D., RN, will officially “flip the switch” to commemorate the event. Other

festivities will include holiday-themed crafts, pictures with Santa and Mrs. Claus, a
snow machine, music, refreshments and more. The event is free and open to the
public.

Find oneofakind, handmade gifts at
All Fired Up Holiday Exhibition and Sale
As the holiday season approaches, take time to find a one-of-a-kind, handmade

gifts at the All Fired Up: Holiday Exhibition and Sale with items crafted by students
in the Betty Foy Sanders Department of Art.

The sale includes items like ceramics, jewelry and fine art, and serves as an

opportunity for the community to see what students have been working on.
The sale runs Dec. 3-5 at the Averitt Center for the Arts in downtown Statesboro.

The sale is open Dec. 3, 6-8 p.m.; Dec. 4, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.; and Dec. 5, 9 a.m. - 4
p.m.

Downtown Statesboro Holiday Celebration Dec. 4
Don't miss First Friday in Statesboro this weekend as the city celebrates the

Downtown Statesboro Holiday Celebration on Friday, Dec. 4 at 5:30 p.m. Former
Georgia Southern and NFL running back Adrian Peterson will serve as Master of
Ceremonies for the event, which will feature a holiday parade, holiday food, arts
and crafts, and a Chili-Town Cook-Off for attendants to taste and vote for their

favorites. The event will also feature the Run the 'Boro 5k, which is now accepting
late registrations. Don't miss the fun this weekend!

Let's "Blue Out" Paulson Stadium Dec. 5
Get your blue gear ready and join Georgia Southern Athletics for the final home
game of the season and a "blue out" against the Georgia State Panthers on
Saturday. Click here to get your tickets today »

On Campus...

In the Media...

Dec. 2: Georgia Southern Music

GSU multimedia is ESPN3 ready

Department presents Georgia Southern
Percussion Ensemble

— Statesboro Herald

Dec. 2: Fall 2015 Honors Research

for Friday — Statesboro Herald

Symposium
Dec. 3: Georgia Southern Music
Department presents Strings Ensemble
Concert
Dec. 35: Vidalia® Onion Oral History
Performance opens at the Black Box
Theatre

Local downtown holiday celebration set
Straight Shooter — Campus Rec
magazine

Georgia Southern online degree program
gets high ranking — Business Savannah
GSU new president search committee
hears input from those on campus

Dec. 4: Georgia Southern Department of
Music presents Guitar Ensemble Recital
Dec. 5: Georgia State Tailgate at
Paulson Stadium
Dec. 5: Planetarium presents "Let it

— WFXG
International Festival at Mill Creek —
Studio Statesboro

Huge grant for GSU’s Botanic Garden
— WMBF

Snow: A Holiday Music Journey" on Dec.
5
Dec. 6: Georgia Southern Department of
Music presents The Characters of
Christmas Choral Concert

Join the Faculty and Staff
Google+ Community
GSInfo Community is a voluntary,
private network designed to foster a
friendly online workplace environment,
encourage camaraderie and facilitate
crossorganizational relationships.
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